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The capacity of trisaccharides I and II (Nos. 7 and 8, 
Table 1) to inhibit the agglutination of group B cells by a 
hwnan anti-B serum was compared with the activity of 
the five disaccharides isolated from human B substance• 
(Nos. 2-6, Table 1) and other galactose-containing com
pounds. The results showed that, on a molar basis, 
trisaccharide I (No. 7) was twice as active as an inhibitor 
as the active disaccharide 3-0-cx-D-galactosyl-D-galactose1 

(No . 2), whereas trisaccharide II (No. 8) had approximately 
the same activity as tho disaccharide and was not more 
active than the galactotriose (No. 9) isolated from 1--carra
geenin". The difference between the activities of the two 
trisaccharides from B substance is slight, and trisaccharide 
II has not yet been obtained in crystalline form, but the 
results may indicate that the N-acetyl-D-glucosamine 
residue makes a groator contribution to tho total activity 
when joined through a 1-,.4 rather than through a 1---+3 
linkage. Tho small increase in activity betweon the active 
disaccharido and the most active trisaccharide suggests 
that the fourth sugar residue from the non-reducing end of 
the chain, and other residues still more remote from it, 
probably contribute little to the total activity. The 
degree of inhibition given by these oligosaccharide frag
ments is, however, very small compared with tho inhibition 
given by the intact B substance and it is possible, as 
suggestedearlier1 •4, that sugarsattached as branchingunits 
to the fragments already isolated may make a significant 
contribution to the full specificity of the B determinant 
structure. 
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lmmunoelectrophoresis of Sweat Proteins 
Tm,; presence of mucoproteins in human sweat has 

already be::m described by one of us (M. J.)'; mucoproteins 
were also found in the sweat of the horse, tho chief protein 
of which is albumin (the sweat glands in tho horse aro of 
an apocrine typo }2 •3 • We have now examined the immuno
chemical behaviour of proteins in human sweat, according 
to their specific antigenic properties . 

Using a double-diffusion technique in gel of Ouchtor
lony4, four precipitation lines were found when natural 
swoat was tested against a rabbit immune sorum against 
sweat protoins (obtained by immunizing a rabbit with 
protein, which had been isolated from a greater quantity of 
collected thermal sweat, of a number of normal adults); 
when normal human serum was tested against the rabbit 
immune serum against sweait proteins, two precipitation 

lines were found, According to Ouchterlony's reaction 
typ3s', two of these four protein components in sweat 
prove to be identical with those present in normal serum, 
whereas the other two do not. 

Using an immunoelectrophorosis microtechnique5
, five 

precipitation lines were obtained when the immuno
electrophoretic pattern of sweat was tested with a corre
sponding rabbit immune serum against sweat proteins 
(Fig . 1) . 

Fig. 1. Immunoelcctrophoretic patterns of human sweat in comparison 
with human serum. 1, Normal human serum (in longitudinal basins a 
.rabbit immune serum against human ~erum); 2, 3, 4, concentrated 
human sweat (in longitudinal basins a rabbit immune serum against 

sweat prote ins) 

At present we are trying to identify tho protoin compo
n ents in human sweat and especially their nature as a 
specific product of the active secretive function of sweat 
gland cells. 
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2,6, 10, 14-Tetramethylpentadecane (Pristane) 
from Wool Wax 

THE saturated polyisoprenoid hydrocarbon, 2,6,10,14-
t etramethylp::mtadecane (pristane), has previously b'.len 
shown to bo a constituent of the liver oil of the basking 
shark (Selache maxima Gunnerus} 1 •2 and a probable con
stituent of several other elasmobranch fish oils3, sperm
whale livor4 and ambergris•. It has more ro:Jently be::m 
identified in a distillate from petroleam crude oils•. 

Wo have now id~ntified this compound as a conr,tituent 
of wool wax. The hydrocarbon fraction was obtainod, 
to tho extont of 0·55 p ::ir cont, from a sample of the crude 
wool wax (the wool wax was gon')rously provideu by Mr. 
Clyde Rowntree, WellmanCombingCo.,Johnsonvillo, S.C.) 
by alumina chromatography of the hexane-soluble mato
rials. The normal and loss highly branched components 
wore removed by urea complex formation in n-propyl 
alcohol and tho moro highly branched components wero 
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